
GREAT SALE
OF THE

Miner, Beal & Co.

Wholesale Bankrupt

Clothing Stock

AT 47c ON THE DOLLAR.

13,365 Men's, Boys' and

Children's Spring Suits,
involved in this offering.
The garments are entirely

worthy at point of
style and workmanship.

Men's line spring suits at 10, instead of $18.
Men's blue serge suits at $4.90 instead of $10.

Men's Extra Fine Suits
at $12. CO and $15, instead of $20 and $22.50, made of elegant
now striped and checked worsted. In the now embroidered
double breasted vests. Coats aro lined with the very best
Princes serge.

Men's all wool suits at $2.75, instead of $5.00.
Young men's suits, sizes 12. to 19, at $5 and $7.50, instead

of $8.50 and $12.50.
$2 boys' vestee and double broasted suits, 95c.

$7.50 boys' giant double breasted suits at $3.75.
$8.50 and $5 fine vestee suits, sizes 3 to 8, and

double breasted knee pants suits, sizes 6 to 16, on sale
at $1.75 and $2.50.

$4.50 vestee suitB, made with fancy silk double
breasted vests, on sale at $2.25
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MORE1 TIME "CARD CHANGES

Union Faoifio Lowers tho Tims Between

Omaha and San Frano'sco.

DENVER CONNECTIONS ARE DISTURBED

Ileault of (he Nov Schedule May Uc
to Secure More Tlirouitli ra-ciiK- cr

for the Union
l'nclilc.

Following the return of General Passenger
Agoni ixmiax or tno from a
month's western trip, most of which tlmo
he spent In San Francisco, comes an unof
ficial announcement of tlmo card changes to
bo inaugurated Sunday, May 13, by tho Union
Pacific and Southern Pacific. Tho principal

whereby Its train now leaving San Francisco
8.30 In tho morning, will leao an hour and ,

a half later, shortening tho schedule be- -
tween San Francisco and Chicago by that
iougiu 01 nine. I

At present tho Southern Pacific train I

carries a through car from San Francisco
to Ogden, arriving In tho latter city at 11:45
a. m., making clone,- - connection ttlih tho
Itlo Grande Western, which In turn reaches
IJenver at 3:30 o'clock In tho afternoon in
tlmo to make connection with tho Burling-
ton's castbound train leaving at 4 o'clock.
Under tho proposed schedule It Is forecasted
that tho Southorn Pacific will reach Ogden

7. T7 T;f LT.ni ni" "
Grando 'Western .In tluio ,

to catch tho Burlington train departing at I

. i ....
u uiutn iu iiic i ivi
t ll, .,,1 I.111 lull Niu)jiiei;k ICU t.!!i,i.u Icertain polished flncsso which Mr. Lomax Is', ; . u i. ,jiuvnu jusocod nuvu lb iuiiiuo nvvut- -

Ing paetenger business. Failure to connect
t Denver with an eastbound train will re-

sult in a number of through pasiengers
from tho coast proceeding cast on tho
Union Pacific Instead of going from Ogdon
via tho Rto Grande Western and Burlington.
Burlington officials who fiavo been Informed
of the chango aro as yet to
say whether tho schodules of tho Rio
Grande Western and their own will
changed to conform wlth the new arrange- -

meat or not. It Is possible, they state, that
iuo i Mruuu .aw 0O,Uie u. w .ul
hour between Ogden and Denver and by so
nftl n it tiarin It a ,iAilriA,Uu iIasa onitnnft Iftn.

in

curve
m nuiicii luni iuu kunuf,ca iu iuo flulu

ulo of arrival and of tho through
Union Pacific train which now renches
Omaha at 7:20 p. will be slight, If
It Is proposed to mako the hour and a
half chipped the present schedule by
departure from San Francisco between tho
latter city und Omaha.

Tho Southern Pactflo train wboso hour
of departure from San Francisco bo
changed Is tho ono which carries the Rock
Island through to Salt l.nko, This
service will not affected beycud short-
ening' the lay-ov- er of the Rock Is-

land In Salt I.ako about an
sl.ljubt chango also bo mado In

the hour of departure of the Southern
evening train from Ban FranclBco.

which carries the Burlington's through San
FrancUco-Chlcag- o as Ogden. This
train probably leave San Francisco at

SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOES
Allen's .Foot-Eas- e, a powder. It cures

smarting, fet andfalnful, and takes sting out
corns and It's greatest

comfort discovery or tne age, Alien s r'ooi
Ke makes tight or new shoes feel easy,
It Is a certain cure for sweating.- callous

2m hv'.iirni.l.'and ahoV tcVC
mall !io In 'sumps. Trtal naokage FHEJi
Address, tt. Olmsted, LeRoy Y.

every

6 o'clock In'th'o evening, Instead of 6:30.
at present. Tho Burlington's servlco will not
bo arretted, however, Inasmuch as Its through
car at present stops In Denver from 0 o'clock
In tho morning until 4 o'clock In the after
noon.

I'ACIFIC COAST HATKS ADJUSTED.

Orent Northern Initiated It Wna
Under Old Tnrlft.

General Passenger Agents Francis of the
Burlington, Buchanan of tho Elkhorn and
Atststant General Passenecr Atrent lTntrti- -
Inson of the Union Pacific havn returned

so

Chicago, where n Oregon
of of wnjtcrn through Idaho. Prcul-line- s.

purposo of the meeting was to In company Oeneral Man-tak- o

up question of the Cal-sou- rl

to Pacific Engineer of Oregon
It proposed to a of $44.25 Llr' In Investl-fro- m

to Pacific gating ho at the urgent request of

by
...
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,iv, thaiiuva ui

iiuuii.
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or MO via $42 Sioux City
via St. or $40 direct, and from Kansas !

V 'VS 1

Insisted that under cx Ming rat It
compollod to suffer a shrinkage on business
originating tho Tho statement Is
made that tho adoption of ihe of
ratc practically settled upon by tho Chi-
cago meeting all will on an rqul'.ab'e
footing.

EiiKlncer find Conductor Snuiiendfil.
Engineer Ralston Conductor Qulgley,

.......I t,n i.1..AM,inn,in,. n . ,
" imirunisunuii

by Hants of tho yomlng
.JLdlvlBlon. was a pRssengor

No. 101, occupying hla private car, and
this fact to tho enormity
of the affenso on the part of the rcsp uslblo
parties, Harris is quoted as
saying relatlvo to tho wreck and the nt

"It was Engineer Ralston nnd
Conductor Qulgley wore for the
accident, they should had their

control they No. C was
the men havo been off. but

of
d(!tcrmlnC(J. Tliero wwe extenuating clr--

I
c unslances ronnected tho ncsldont.

ag , darcno3,... o( the , M

and the- - freight cars tho track,
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llnrlliiKton llrldiie niiimiueil.
The bridge spanning Plutte

at Sterling, Colo.,
branch the partially washed

Wednesday a result of tho
arising the heavy rains Colorado.
The railroad brldgo believed to
oitfllAlnntlu in wl A11V nt

water resulting to It
attributable tho of a

brldgo, floated the river,
tho railroad

piling braces under of big
rendering tho brldgo useless. The

damage roaultlnc accident bn
abort-live- d, aa operations towurd

repair of tho structure aro under way.
trains running

as far as the brldgo and passengers aro
transferred means of a bridge
adjacent.

Humor or Unllrond Uxteimloii,
CITY, Ia.( May I. (Speclal.l

Is a In railroad circles the
Chicago & Is

extension of Its
Klngsley, la., Merrill Hawarden. In

county, giving a closer
nectlon Dakota points.
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Tho Dig Store has opened a big lino

of sheets anil pillow cases.

Pillow cases on 8c, 10c,

1216c 14c, 13c, 13c and 20c each.

Sheets, 45c, 50c, E3c, 63c,

SOc and S5c each. These are
first-clas- s material, open your

Tho Ills Store bed spreads this
week, white, or colored, plain hemmed or
fringed, 39c, 75c, 83c, 95c,

U.25, , $2.00, $2.23, $2.75,

$2.98, $3.00, $3.60 and on. Wo save you
money bed sproadn. We carry tho

and wo mako price. Compare and
judgo for yourself.

25C EC YARD.
Tho Una 25c

ever wen In the on sale Sat-

urday at Gc per yard.
25C FANCY RIBBONS CC YD.
bolts tho finest all silk fancy rib-

bons solo Saturday at Gc per yard.
Wo do tho ribbon business.

50C LACES ONLY 1GC.

100 cartons laces, worth
go at lBc per 75c fine

only 26c $1.00 fine
only 35c dozen. $1.50 fine

only GOc dozen. Wc the
lace, business.

50c ladles' now neckwear 25c.

YARD.
The swell line of new allovers fancy

yokes and fine shirt waists, $1.00 per

from they nttonded meet- - of tho Short Lino so that
Ing passenger will pass Bolso City,

Tho dent Burt, with
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'said citizens of recently went
Chicago and had a conferenco with Pros- -

ident Marvin Hugbltt and that bo Mscmea
to look upon tho with favor.
Should this work out It would rather spoil
tho plan construct a line from Movllle
Sioux City.

noisr. citv may db
Oregon Short Line I.IUely to Vnmn

Throuith Idaho's Cnpltnl.
Tho primary reason for President Burt's

absence In tho west at this time Is In con- -

ncctlon vlth tlio of tho

the business interests of Bolso City, which
demand mat tho capital city of bo

nn main nn r.atnad of font mi.
fug to bosernM by a s,ur leaving tho main

entire Boise In a buggy, and It I.
that he will tho

change In tho main lino In accordance with ,

tho drelro of tho Boise City people.
!

Control of Iloud,
ST. PAUU M' 3 , May 4. Tho various do- -

of tho Northern Pacific aro
uauy assuming coniroi oi mo oi,

uuium railway, uanu oiurniimuiier

I'aolllo In In Louis,
General Monauor Dickinson or tho

I'nlon Prtclllo returned from a trip over

Assistant General Freight Aftcnt Plillllppl
of tho Missouri Paclllo Is In Atchison on a
ihort business vUlt.

J. CS, Taylor, and assistant
treasurer of tho has returned
from u business trip to Chicago.

been lecelved of tho
of 8. G. Warner us

una tlcKi'l acont oi tne Kunias(
-- tho Port

Armur rouir vieu ii. un. .viaum

U n .ludKe In the
Sfcllim nt the I'nrU

Alfred Htolh. who has been appolntod

Omaha on hit-- way caul from the coast
Mr. Stein ocuipled a high position In the
watch exhibit tho Chicago world's fair

...111 t. V. HDi'lnnn1 tit t(t..
United States tho boanl or avarUs
Pftrts, aUIcIi ooul3tn of flvo members

ceded to this country. Ho sails for Paris
the 31st of this month, He Is well

known to ull watch and
Jewelers, having formerly bcon nt the head
of tho watch Tiffany's In
New York, and later tho American
scntattvo of tno ratctc swiss con-

cern, which has agonts In every largo city
of world.

Tortured u AVItnenH
Intenso suffering was endured by Witness

T. Dixie, Ky.. boforo ho gave
thla evidence: "I coughed every night until

not

which ninkes the men leas culpable than they ! " qne of the Judges of ,iwr .1 In tho
bo so:tlon the Paris Is In
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Martin

rollcf. I have usetl it my family four
years and It as tho greatmt
remedy for coughs, colde and throat.
chrot and lung troubles. It will tho

and not only provents but ab- -
solutely Price BOo and

Every bottle Trial bot- -

ties free at Kubn & drug store.

GREAT SALE

Clothing, Shoes
Furnishing Goods

Letting Down Prices on Groceries and Meats.
Incomparable bargains every department. Have you entered

the Winslow Taffeta Contest?

Linens Domestics

Saturday,
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HAYDEN BROS.
AGENTS FOR BUTTERICK PATTERNS.
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STEIN'S POSITION HONOR

manufacturers

consumption.

Optical Department

We teft your eyes In our Optical depart-
ment free of charge and furnish glnmca
when needed, of tho very bent quality, at
tho smallest posslblo cost.

Wo repair frames and exchange lenses.
Oculists' prescriptions carefully filled for

half tho usual price.

Butter and Cheese
Good Dairy Butter, per pound 12V6c

Choice Tablo Butter, per pound 15c

Fancy Roll Butter, per pound 16c

Extra Fancy Separator Creamery, lb .. ISc
Elgin or Hygla Creamery, per pound .. 19c
Strictly new laid Eggs, per dozen .... 10c
Fancy Full Cream Cheese, per pound .. 11c
Imported Brick or Llmburger Cheese,

por pound 10c
Fancy Virginia Swiss Cheese, per lb.. 14c
Neufchatel Checfe, Durham brand, each 26c
Young American Choese, full cream,

per pound 10c
Edam Chccee( Van Rossem brand,

each SOc

Every pound guaranteed pure. Wo posi-

tively do not handlo Imitation butter.

Meats and Chickens
No. 1 California Hams 8V6c
10-l- b. palls Best Brand Lard 89c
Bent Bologna Sausago 6c
Fresh Dressed Chickens 10c
20-l- b palls Best Lard $1.69
Bacon 10c

Fresh Pork Sautago 7'4c
Extra Fancy Summer Sausage lGc
Large cans Brisket Beet 20c
Trlpo, pickled 4c

WAITING FOR TEXT BOORS

When They Arrive Mr. Wheeler Will Begin

to Initrnot Enumerators.

ALL BUT ELEVEN HAVE QUALIFIED

Special ClnN to He Given I.phnoiik In
the Art of CntherlnK

StntlNtlvH Anent
Fur ill.

As soon as Census Supervisor Wheeler re-

ceives hla text books tho school of Instruc
tion for the) census enumerators will open..... I

1 ,t .
B "LlT' . LxZ.

uiiiuu lutu uiicuiiu.i ui ."""i,
although eleven official oaths remain at the

Thesu documents must bo
and between that data

umerators must be ready
will begin promptly

Uy must bo complied
tho country the tlmo

J longer, f1"' lcU
having until their ork.

The supervisor has reccivou oeiai ix. m- -

structlous regarding tho enumeration of,

farmers and property. A special clas
wm BL, organized for Instruction In this
jenaitmcnt. and If an enumerator can pass

a uerfei:t examination be will be a remark- -

nDjy etucrut. incro aro iniriy- -

eght paragraphs of Instructions and nuer !

L, Shooman

I'lBheil around nil wlntor trying find
n bettor winter shoo for boys at ?1..0
than the ono wu'vo sold Uicho ninny
Kprlnss-b- ut ho couldu't do It Von
tiiicht llsh around all day Saturday

f,.et Wo've never had a kick yel
those shooH probably because wo don't
liretend ninko much of u ptoilt on
them but we have the KiitlHfylUK com-

fort of a witlslled customer.

Drexel Shoe Co.,
Omalia'a Up-to-- dn to Shoe House,

1410 FAUNA.U STREET.

Organs Chea- p-
iuxi io heo now many oikuiis ue can

,,l1Kl,0-- ,! ,of ' 0110 week'H tlmo, Ilospe
w '""K0 11 iwonMuyakliig low-prlc- o

orjjuii sale. llemember, wo have but
"H" " kind, llrst 1'"IJ' l"'st served.
Kce partial 1IM of line orpins and
tlieir respective prices aim terms: Kim-
ball, 701 oak, S.7J.O0; $5.00 cash, $.".00
per month. Kimball, 201 walnut,
$18.00; $5.00 cash, $1.00 per month.
Western Cottage, walnut. $:17.00; $5.00

$1.00 per month. C'nrpentor
ciiapel Orpin, walnut, $:il.00j $5.00
t.aB1( $1,00 per month. Story & Clark,
waluut, $:w.00; $5,00 cash, $:i.X per

a stool and book. Kvery Instrument
Ktiaranleed as represented. Xo more
will bo asked, no less taken.

A. HOSPE.
Msslo vi Alt 1513 Diutlll.

ir.""rr.u,lul ...,, signed
. ,,,,,,..,, m, nn sMvntto May

i''""" 7miVJ report. The work

i.' .1".. M tcroZs. c
VJ 1

n.Mnni n.ir (hrnntrh fifteen days.
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25 pounds Sugar Sl.00
High Patent Minnesota Flour, war

ranted, sack 90e
uorman Rye- - Flour, per sack, only .... 00c
10 llxi, Bruakfast Rolled Oats, only 23c

cans Extra Cholco Tomatoes .... 7Ho
cans Sugnr Corn, only 7Uc

Fancy Largo Sweet Oranges, per doz.. 12c
Fancy Largo Messina Lcnionu, per doz,. 10a
Eugle or Champion Lyc, per can Gc

Largo bottles fancy Pickles, Chow Chow,
Sweet Pickles or White Onions, each 8 l--

Gallon cans Now York Apples, only ,. 25c

New Turkish Prunes, per pound 3',Sc

Now California Prunes, per pound Dc

Now French ftalslu-curc- d Prunes,
large 8

Now California Yellow Peaches, lb.... loo
Now Evaporated Apples, per lb 10c

Quart cans Fancy Tablo Syrup 8 l--

Sliced Peachffl for Cream, per can,...12He
Sliced Pineapples, per can only 12o

cans (loldcn Pumpkin, only .... 7s,jc
Strawberries, Raspberries,

Gooseberries or Hlueborrlca, only
8 3; 3 for 25c

American Breakfast Cocoa, largo cans., 10c

Ycaat Foam, German Yeast, etc, 3 for.. 10c

Tea and Coffee
Special prices on tea and coffoo.

Wholo Hlo Coffee, regular price 20c,

only 1216c

Golden Rto, cholco quality 15c

French Java and Mocha 25c

Old Government Java and Mocha SOc

New Tea Slftlrtgn only 17Hc
48c Basket Fired Japan only 35c

ISc English Breakfast 35c

48a Gunpowder Tea 35c

Fancy Ceylon and Young Hyson 38c

explaining the entire process to be followed
this paragraph is added:

"To detect all such (false) statements,
and to assist farmers In giving correct an-

swers to inquiries, you should make your-
self thorough familiar with ibo yield per
aero of crops In 1893 In your district and
tho prices at which products were sold."

Tho student-enumcrnt- la told that "a
farm Is the homo of tho farmer. It Is also his
workshop and his means of subsistence. It
Includes, therefore, the houpo In which he
dwells, the buildings occupied by him In
his farming operations" and all land con-

nected with tho work In which ho Is en-

gaged. It does not Include land owned by
him and leased to another, but docs Include,
all land owned by another and farmed by
him.

Tho matter of designating the occupation
of persons receives special attention at the
hands of tho bureau. The enumerator is
told not to confound tho farm laborer with
tho day laborer or with the man who works
on a garden farm, a dairy or a vineyard.
All persons over the ago of 10 years work
ing for their parents or guardians on a
farm must bo reported as farm laborers,
but no person must bo reported as a day
laborer unlew ho works for wages or In
somo direct way contributes to the support
of himself or family.

Special reference Is mado In tho Instruc-
tions to reporting ranches In tho territory
west of tho Missouri river, and. If Instruc-
tions aro carried out, the census will show
the number of persons using tho government
domain for cattlo ranges nnd tho number
of cattlo thereon.

The returns from tho dairy and the poul
try yard must In a largo degree depend

Mm

Saturday's
Closing out Every Pair of the

Thousands of pairs fine shoos from the well known fuc
ories of FiolcVflmyor & McGuiro, O. II. Ahborn & Co., nnrl

Proston 13. Keith, on sale Monday, at lees than tho mainline
urers' cott. A dozen big bargain tables? stacked high with
iieso fine shoes in all sizes and widths for your selection.

Every pair fitted by an experienced shoo salesman.

At $1.38
Ladies' line $2.00 and $2.50

patent leather and vici kid, hand
turned, strap Blippors, mado
Field-Thaye- r & McGuiro.

At $1.89
Ladies' lino $3.00 and $3.50 vici kid lace and button

shoes with hand turned and
and kid tips, sizes 2 to 7, A to E width. Made by J. 1.

Ahborn & Co.

At
Misses' fine $1.50 and $2.00 vici kid lace shoes, with

spring heels and flexible soles, sizes 11 to 2.

At
Children's fine $1.50 vici kid lace shoes with spring heels

and flexible soles, sizes 8 to 11.

At
Men's line $2.50 and $8.00 box calf and vici kid shoes,

with full double and fair stitched soles.

Ladies' Si.00 Kid

Gloves at 69c.
!00 dozen ladies' Tests in fine-- ootton and

IIbIo that Bold up to Olio, on iesale at lOl
1 lot of children's and ladios' ic-ho- so

that Bold up to 36o, at.... lOv
Boys, 25c shirt waists In all 1151.

sizes, at .; BafiSC

11.00 corsets at 49C
1 lot of corsets in all sizes that

sold up to 31.00, on sale at. . . . fS7C
Ladies' $1.00 silk vests at 50C
Children's fast black hose with ia.double knee, heel and too, at.. IVC
Ladios' 20o vests, at IOC

Upon the guessing qualities of the most In
telligent farmers of tho Tarlous districts,
as the Instructions say:

'If you aro not already possessed of the
Information, you should ascertain from the
most Intelligent farmers In your district tho
average quantities of milk, butter and
cheeso produced per cow In your neighbor-
hood and the average number of eggs per
fowl obtained In 1899. Enumerators are re
quired to ascertain tha amount of tho prod
ucts of tho farm consumed In the homo of
the farmer, and as this amount is neces
sarily largo It Is Important that It bo ob-

tained as accurately as possible, or the total
output of the farm will bo out of propor-

tion to tho number of persons employed In
tho business."

After tho enumerator has mastered all of
tho details of work of enumerating farms
ho will be ready to Btudy tho gonoral In-

structions which apply to all enumerators
alike, but theso aro the Instructions which
tho supervisor has not yet received.

iit UmA olnmiih IrnllhlA tweAtv vSaTS and
gavo up fiopo ot being cured till I began to
nn Krvini nvRnensIa Cure. It has done me
so much gool I call It the savior of my

life." writes w. R. Wilkinson, Albany, tenn.
It digests what you eat.

Annunl May Festival.
The annual May festival of Prof. Adolph

Edgren will take plast this evening
at acrmanla ball. Those taking part are
many of Omnha's well known musicians.
Among the soloists will bo Mr. and Mrs.
Edgren, Miss Emma C. Gentleman, Hans
Albert, Jonn iiuiior, iuniei iiuium, .;u
ti, nn.in ninf PAlprspn. Cnrl Hmlth.II. uut.uiii w.u :

Clinton Miller and C. A. Jiicobson. Henry
Bmltn s rnmny orcnesini una u cuwui m

Keep Your Food Healthy, Chile

by keeplu It cool. Wo Hell the Leonard
Cleauablo 'FrlRorators built n sanitary
experts want 'em, nn' dey am perfect
mode!., of dor kin' cause dey aui roomy
affairs, havo food nn' Ice compart-
ments am made so as to pit free air
circulation throtiKbout, an' can be kept
clean so easy. I)c prices wo sell nt, loo,
am right. Dun wo well lawn mowers
not de jxior kin', but do very best
dat's de only klu' my boss will sell
some o' dem bo sell for $2.75 an' tie,
very llnest ouetf for ?12.00. Ho' cot
all sizes nt all prices. Ho dun lole me
not to forlt hose when I writ de next
ad be's'Kot lots o' hose some for So.
somo fer 10c nnd some fer 112c an '
it's de best hoso sold In dls town. You
see my boss dat's

A. C. RAYMER
im-- t FA It NAM ST.

a 108 S Street, South Omnhn.

Can Have a Change Daily
ou don't alter our diet as much as

you could and snould probably. Per
Imps wo aro mistaken In your particu-
lar case, but wo aro taking tho liberty
of Judging you by most people, Try
something different each day as long
as we furnish It. You'll bo surprised
at tho endless vnrlety of things we
bake. Take, for Instance, our wholo
wlient bread a pure, wholesome bread

nothing better mado In tho world.
Then our pies, cakes nnd lu fact all
kinds of pastry tiro Just a little ahead
of other bakers, and tho variety of
good things wo mako gives you an op.
portuully of having something different
each day.

W. S. Balduff.
1520 Fartiam St.

Shoe Sale.

$1.12

$1.45

Three Big Eastern Shoe Stocks

by

heavy flexible Boles, now toes

98c

Men's $1,00 Shirts
at 35c.

300 dozen men's shirts, all styles and
sizes, GrltTon brand shirts that sold
for ei.00 and $1.50, in this lot 3Qq
35c One-Ha- lf Hose at 15c.

500 dozen men's ono-ha- lf hoto in block,
tan and fancy colors that sold .for
25 and 35c. all in ono lot, Qq

MEN'S $1, 00 UNDERWEAR AT 45c
500 doz. mon's fino balbriggan and lisle

thread shirts nnd drawers yjp
that bold up to $1.00, on sale at "Ov

Scrivon's patent elastic seam bqdrawcrs In all hIzcs, at Osf U
Men's

at
50c nock wear in all styles, 26c

mixed voices will nlso bo hoard. A spring
Hong, composed by Prof Kdgren for tho
occasion, 1b written for Hololsts, chorus und
orchestra. Tho May festival address will
bo given by John U. Webster. The occa-
sion In the furewetl concert to Mr. and
Mrs. Edgren, who will soon leave for Paris,

"After suffering from piles for fifteen
years I was cured by using two boxes of t's

Witch Hazel Salve," writes W. J.
Baxter, North Brook, N. C. It heals ovory
thing. Bewaro of counterfeits.

If your glasses
are skewed or pinch you corns
ta and we will adjust thsr, no

charge for such pleasantries oa
that nor for examining tho eye

Our chare are for furnishing
tho proper eye helps but the
charge ta Just right You wlU
say aa much.

THE A10E & PENF0LD CO.,
Leading- - Scientific Optlclnna.

1408 Fnrnaiu. OMAIIA.
OPPOSITE PAXTON HOTEL.

'
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